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MR. JUSTICE GROvE lias retired froni
the English l3encli after sixteen years'
service, Mr. Arthur Charles, Q.C., lias
)ecin appointed his successor, aîîd tl'e ap-
pomtnmerit nicets with generai approba-
tioti. The îîewv judge is in the prime of
life, having been borii in .1839.

NO'r the least important change wrought
by the judicature Act is that which it lias
effected in the nature of the qualifications
which it is now necessary for those to
possess, who would aspire properly tc fill
the judicial office. Timie wvas, wvhen a
nian fairiy versed in the common law anîd
the criminal law might hiope to make a
reasonabiy good judge, and to satisfac-
torily discharge ail the duties that hie
would be called on ta perform in his
judicial capacity, even though hie migLt
ho supreineiy ignorant of the first prin-
ciples o equity jurisprudence. Sa on tho
other hiand a mari weli ý csed iii equity,
though ignorant of the practicai workings
of the comnian, and crînîinal, law, nîiglit
nevertheless aspire ta shine as a great
equity judge. The subdivision of the law,
formerly sa acuteiy defined, no doubt had
this advantage, thiat it permitted men ta
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become more profoundly skiiled ini that-
particular btanch of law to which they
devoted theniselves. Notwithstanding the
recent fusion of law and equity, and the
amnalgamation of the courts, English juris-
prudence iq, in spite of ail attempts at its
simplification, stili so vast and compli-
cated a systern, dcaling as it does with al
the intricacies arisiing from a highly civi-
lized social system, that from its veryv na-
ture, few men ,can hope ta have the capa-
city to thorotighly master every branch
of it in aill its details. And yet .,his 18 the
burthen wvhich is now laid upon every
ian who aspires ta judicial honours '
Few men at the Bar, in the generation or
lawyers now passing away, have ado-
quately filled the rôle of first class Il al
round " lawyers, if we mnay use the ex-
pressiori-the late Chief justice Moss per-
haps alone excepted ; and it is perhaps
f oo rnuch to expect that the caming gener-
ation wiii be more productive of such ver-
satile intellects.

Whiat then is likely -ta lie the future of
the Benich in this Province ? Are we to,
expect to see men whose training has
been exciusively confitied ta the prin-
ciples of equity struggling, after they have
attained thic. bench, to miaster criminal, and
commnon law; or, on the other hand, nmen
xvho have confitied, their attention to
criminai law, groping their way through
the mysteries of eqtiity jurisprudence ?
It is ta be hoped not. At the sanie time
we may bie sure that the Bench will be
but a reflex of the Bar, and it wvili be
necessary, if this '.esult is to be avoided,
for the inembers of the Bar ta give up
the system heretof9:re in vogue, of con-
fiîîing their attention to ane particular
branch of iaw. Those who aspire to the
Bench mnust rememiber that the old svs-
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tem lias passed away, that if they would
4ischarge the judicial office with effeot,
and so as to command respect, they must
he familiar with every branch of law with
which they may have to deal judicially;
and that now to ascend the Benchi with
adequate knowledge of but one branch of
law, is like a soldier going into battie with
lut one leg, or one arm.

There is danger that the attempt to
widen the field of legal study may resuit
in the acquirement of a shallower and
more superficial knowledge of the subject
than is attained by those who restrict-
their researchies to a narrower field; and
we may have a generation of lawyers more
wideIy informed than their predecessors
in the law as a whole, though less accur-
ately versed in particular branches of the
lawv. Whether tiiis wvill be heneficial ta
the cornrunity at large, time alone cani
tell.

Another, and a serious matter affecting
the future status of the Bench, is the
question of remuneration. Oniinous ru-
mours have reached us that a high judicial
functionary in the zenith of his powvers and
usefulness, is seriously contemplating re-
tiring from the Bench, and resuming prac.
tice at the Bar, simply on account of the
inadequacy of his official pay. Such a
step, we do not hesitate to say, would be
a public calarnity, and even the bare pos-
sibilîty of sucb a proceeding is greatly to
be deplored. The retention of the salaries
of the judges at their present figure is justi-
fied, we believe, on the ground that it is
found that men can be got who are will-
i ng to accept the office at the present re-
nmneration. This is, Fowever, really an
argument for the reduction of the salaries
to haif their present amnount, for we are
quite sure if they were reduced by one
half to-morrowv, wve could within twenty.
four hours find respectable mien to fili
every vacant post at the reduced rateI
We would nQt answer, however, for their

judicial ability, nor guarantee that they
would be the beat men to make judges,
It is notorious that the present salaries
are flot sufficient to ternpt the most coi.
petent nien; and if the leaders of the
Bar, the men who have established repu-
tations for learning and ability, canniot
he tempted to take judicial office merely
on the ground of the insufficiency of the
pay, then it wi'l inevitably corne to pass
that the Bench as a whole will become
inferior in capacity to the Bar, to the
grievous detriment of litigants, and the
public interests.

IT is somewhat curious that althougli
twenty-eight years have elapsed since our
first Married Wornen's Property Act wvas
passed, it was only the other day, for the
first tume, that the question came before
the courts as to the effect of the existence
of a marriage settlement on the operation
of the Act.

It will be remembered that the Act of
1859 (C. S. U. C. c. 73) provided (section
2) that Ilevery woman, who on or before
the 4 th day of May, 1859, married withot
anyv marriage contract or seftiernent shahl
and may, fromi and after the 4 th May,
r859, notwithistanding hier coverture, have,
hold and enjoy ail bier real estate not then,
that is on the 4 th day of May, taken pos-
session of hier husband by biniself or bis
trustee, and al bier personal property flot
then reduced into the possession of bier
busband, whetber helonging to lier before
marriage, or in any wvay acquired by lier
after marriage, free from his debts, etc.,
etc." It is obvious that a question miglit
arise upon the construction of this Act,
as to the effect of the words we have
italicized. And yet, strange to say, flot-
withstanding aIl the litigation whicb bias
arisen under the Statute, the precise
effect of these words seenis neyer to have
been called in question until the case of
Dawson v. Moftait, 13 0. R. 170, In
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that case a contest arase between the

creditors of a husband and his wife, who

had married in 1842 with a settlement;

as ta the right oF~ the wife ta certain pro-

perty purchased by hier in 1876. It was

claimed by the creditors, that the wife

having married with a settiement the pro-

perty in question, having been purchased

by hier after marriage, became the bus-

band's praperty, and therefore his credi-

tors were entitled ta seize it for the pay-

'ment of their debts. The property in

question was a debt due ta the husband

which the wife had purchased fram her

hiusband's assignee in insolvency ; the

husband had subsequently sued for, and

recovered the debt, which was at the

time in court. The fund was unaffected

by the marriage settiement. It was ar-

gued for the creditorýs, that the existence

of the settiement deprived the wife of the

benefit of the Act of i 859, but the learned

Chancellor having regard ta the provisions

of section i9, and what hie considered the

scape of the Act, came ta the conclusion,

that the existence of the settlçment did

'lot prevent the application of the Act ta

property subsequently acquired by the

wife, and nat affected by the settlement.

The i 9 th section. reads as follows :

<Nothing in this Act contained shaîl be

construed ta prevent any ante nuptial

settlement or contract being made in the

-sanie manner and with the saine effect as

-Such contract or settlement might be

Made if this Act had not been passed,

'but natwithstanding any such contract or

settlement, any separate real, or persoflal

Praperty, of a married woman, acquired

tither before, or after marriage, and not

Comning under, or »being affected by, such

'COntract or settlement, shall be subject ta

thie provisions of this Act, in the samne

nianner as if no such cantract or settle-

mnent had been made; and as ta such

Property, an d hier persaflal earnirgs, and

any acquisitions therefrom, such woman

shall be considered as being rnarried with-

out any marriage contract or settie.
ment."

We *are disposed ta think that the dis-

tinction between marriages which had

taken place befare the passing of the Act

Of 1859, and those which have taken

place subsequent thereta, has been lost

sight of in the case ta which we refer.

This point daes not seeni ta have been

taken at the Bar, nar was it referred ta

by the learned Chancellor, and yet it oc-

curs ta us, that in the application of the

Act, there is a vital distinction between

the two classes of cases.

It must be remembered that the Act af

1859 was the first step in the way of an

attempt ta alter the cammon law rigJ4ts

of husbands and wives. The liard-

ships which the common law entai 'led

were always open ta mitigation by ýhe

contract of the parties, and marriage

settlements were a very cammon way of

securing ta the wife separate rights of pro-

perty. Now it is reasonable ta canceive

that the Legisiature, in its attempt ta

give married women separate rights af

prou)erty, would flot pretend ta interfere

in the case of husbands and wives who

had actually entered into contractual re-

lations regarding their praperty: and in

cases where an actual settlement existed

between the parties, it might nat unrea-

sanably be thought ta be a part of the

agreement hetween them, that the wife's

praperty, unaffected by the settiement,
shauld pass ta the-husband as at common

law. In such cases the parties had made

their cantract, and it is nat unreasonable ta

think the Legislature should in such cases

in effect say, We will nat interfere,-and

this in effect they seem ta da, for the

whole additional riglits given by the 2n.d

section are predicated upon the fact that

she, on whom they are conferred, bas

married "without asettiemen t." In sucb

cases, the Legislature seeks ta provide a

October 1, 1887.1
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statutory settlement for married women
who have no contractual settiement.

But then cornes the i9 th section which
is said to madify the literai wording of
the 2nd section. But we think, if care-
fully considered, it will be found that that
section is clearly and indubitably intended
to be coîifined to cases in which the mar-
niage takes place* àfter the, Act Of 1859.
The first clause of the s1ecýtion obviously
applies to future marriages, and the whole
of the rest of the section refers to Il such
contract or settiement," i.e., as we are dis-
posed ta think a Ilcontract or settiement"
made after the Act.

In the case of Dawson v. Moffati, the
marriage took place iii 1842, and sa far as
the case turned upon the operatian of the
Married W.Pmen's Property Act, of 1859,
we should think it ought to have been de-
cided as though that Act had flot been
passed.

SELECTIONS.

ACCEPTAC NO F RJSK FROM
BREACH 0F STATUrPORy

D UZY.

The case of Baddeley v. Gran ville has
naw been fully reparted in the September
number of the Law Yournal, and fully
sustains the statement of Wills, J., that it-
is of great importance. It removes one
class of cases, at all events, beyond the
reach of the controversy as ta the effect of
knowledge of the risk, in relation ta the
bearing of the maxim volenji non fit injuria,
and negatives the application of Thomas
v. Quartermaine. This, indeed, was a re-
suit foreshadowed by the judgments of
Bowen and Fry, L.JJ., in that case, but
their observations were obiter, while op-
posed ta the opinion of the learned Master
of the Rails. "lThere may," said Bowen,

L.. be, concurrent facts which justify

the inquîry whether the risk, thougil
known, was real]y encountered volun-
tarily. The injured persan may have
had a statutory rightto protection, as
where an Act of Parliament requires ma-
chinery ta be fenced." IlKnowledge,"
said Fry, L.J., "lis not of itself conclusive
of the valuntary character of tHe plain-
tiffs actions ; there are cases in which
thé' duty of the master exists indepefl
dently of the servant's knowled ge, as
when there is a statutory duty to fence
machinery." Such a case was BaddeleY
v. Gran ville. There it appeared that a
rule made under the Coal Mines Regula-
tion Act, 1872, provided that a brakesmnf
should be constantly present at the pit'5
mouth when men were going down the
shaft. The plaintiffs husband was killed
by reason of the absence of the brakesman
during the night ; but it was the usual
practice at the mine, as the deceased
knew, not to have a brakesman at the
pit's mouth during night. Did Th'i nas v.
Quartermaine apply, establishing that
wben an action will prima facie lie under
the Employers' Liability Act, i88o, it is an
answer if the servant has voluntarily takenl
upon himself the risks which proved fatal ?
Wills and Grantham, JJ., were of opinion
that the maxim volenti non fit inj:tria. 011
which Thomas v. Quartermnaine proceeded,
had no application here, the injuries hav-
ing been directly caused by the breach of
what was equivalent ta a statutory dutY
on the part of the manager and owner Of
the mine. The application of that doc-
trine, observed Mr. justice Wills, Il is ta
be watched with great care in each indi-
vidual case; " there was the deliberate
expression of apinion by two of the judge,
of the Court of Appeal that it did îîot ap-
ply in the case of' a direct breach of a
statutory obligation ; and further, lie
added, "1there is a great deal ta be saidi
on public grounds in favour of tlîat vie"'-
In the flrst place a statutory obligatifll
should be incapable of being gat rid af in
thé future. In respect of the resultS Of
past breaches persans may came ta what
agreements they please.. But there ought
not ta be any encouragement ta a deliber-
ate engagement between A. and B3. that
B. shail take no. action for the future
breach by A. af a law which is for the
protection of B. I do not knaw whether
that wauld be an illegal agreement as be-
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ing against publ. ,policy. But it seeins
to me that it is contrary to pnblic policy
wvhen the supposed agreement, in conse-
quence of which the principle volenti nain
,ft injuria arises and has to be applied,
cornes to anything like this, that the mas-
ter agrees to ernploy the servant on the
lernls that thc servant will waive breaches
by the master of a statutory obligation,
and will in that sense, and to that extent,
-connive at his disregardirîg a statute, the
obligations of whîch are irnposed for the
benefit of others as well as of the parties
to the agreemnent. A great deal is to be
said in favour of the opinion that where
un accident arises froni the breach of a
statutory obligation the mnaxim volenti lion
fit injuria ought not to apply. Iii the
present case 1 follow that opinion, and
hold that there having been a breach of
a statutory obligation the maxim volenti
>104? fit injuria does flot apply, and that
the case is taken out of the rifle laid dowri
iii Thiomas v. Quarterniaine.'' But, see
the nîaxim applîed in such a case in
Sentior v. Ward (infra).

\Ve should add, however, that Ilcon-
tribtutory negligence " rnay be a defence
ini case of breach of a statutory duty:
.Scntior v. Ward, i E. & E. 385,.28 L. j
Q. 13. '39; Caswell v. WVorthî, 5 E. & .
385, 25 L. J. Q. B. 121 ; Cf. Brition v.
G. IV. Cotton Co., L. N. 7 Ex. 130, and
Hohles v. Cla rke, 7 H. & N. 937 Il But
the doctrine of v,)denti 410o1 fit inijuria,' as
Bowen, L.J., put it in Thoinas v. Quarter-
imiine, Ilstands outside the defence of
contributory negligence, and is in no wvay
linited by it.' But the mere knowledge
of the plaintiff under the circqmnstances in
l3Beiee;, v. Granville would not have
establishied such a defence, anv more than
the knowledge of the plaintiifl in Thinas
v. Quarte>maine. W uld there have been
contributory negligence, then, ilBaddeley
hiad merely trusted that the banksman
was on duty, and had worked on without
exarnining for hiniself as to the risk in-
curredP Senior v. Ward (ubi supra) and
W4,oodiey v. Mf t ropolitan R)'. Co. (2 Ex. D.
384) may Se referred to; but a case of
more resemblarce is M'Inally v. King and
Otlîers (24 Sc. L. R. 15). In that case,
where it appeared that labourers had
heen engaged in undermining a bank of
clay in a xguarry when the dlay slipped
down and killed one of theni, the Scottish

actober 1. 1887.?

Court of Session hcld-on a proof that it
was the duty of the employer, according
to the practice of the work, to have a
watchman to warn the workmen of sine.

?fa faîl, Lut tlhat none had 'been set, and
in consequence the accident had hap.
pened-that the deceased was not guilty
of negligence contributing to the acci-

1dent in having trusted that a wvatch
jwould be set, and worked on wîthout
examnining for himself as to the risk. Il In
regard to the question of contributory
negligence on the part of the deceased,"
said Lord Young, Ilthe men who were
wc.rking here were labourers, and the

ialleged contributory negligence cornes to
this, either that they ought to have
enough intelligence to see for theniselves
whien they came to a daugerous part Of
the operation arid set a wvatch for theni-Iselves, or else that they should take cr

Inot t o go on too, long wîthout sedqng that
the foreman did his duty. The usual
case of contributory negligence is one of
a man rushing into'danger and risking his

i ife against all the laws of ordinary pru-
Sdence, but thiat is not the case here.' I
irather think that the deceased wva! entitled
to assune that the foreian Miller lad
Miller wvas tiot in ignorance of the state of
matters at this face, and I think it accords
withi the evidencc that Miller's dut3 ' from
the first was to have lhad some one on the
top to watch for signs of danger. 1 do
not think that thie deceased was reckless
of bis own safety in tlîat lie went to work
wit'hout seeing that there wvas a man on
the top watcliiig," It is indeed, in very
différent circunîsi-tanices that the doctrine
of contributory negligence finds a basis
for reasonable application ; and no doubýIt,
as it was put in the sanie case, while eni-

Iployers are bound to tiake reasonahle pre-
cautions for the safety of their men, they
are n ot obliged to make provision for the
safety of their workrnen when they rush
into dangers of their own nmaking. Cf.

IM'Evoy, v. Walerford Steainship Go., 18
LR.Ir, 159 Martin v. Connalt's Quay

G lal O., 33 W. R. 216. Nor is the de-
fence of contributory îîegligence done
away with by the Employer ;' Liability
Act; for, this statenment no longer resting
on a mere scinble in Stewart v. E vans (49
L. T. N. S. 138), we have now Bowen,
L.J., in PThomas V. Q14artermaI(ine, saying:

mmm-mlt_

i
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, These two defences, that which rests on
the doctrine volenti non fit injuria and
that which is popularly described as con-
tributory negligence, are quite different,
and both, in my opinion, are open to an
employer, if sued under the Employers'
Liability Act of 188."-Irish Law Times.

ESTOPPEL AND INTERPLEADER.

The case of Richards v. Jenkins, 56
Law J. Rep. Q. B. 293, reported in the
June number of the Law Yournal Reports,
is likely to be of use in considering some
of those questions of delicacy which often
arise in interpleader issues. It concerns
mainly the application of the doctrine of
estoppel to questions of title to personalty
arising in interpleader. The doctrine is
one which of late years has made rapid
progress, and no doubt has, especiglly in
its application to the commercial trans-
actions of life, added to the weapons of
justice and facilitated business. In the
hands of great and far-seeing judges no
harm is done by its use, but there is, per-
haps, some danger that in weaker hands
it may degenerate into a means for under-
mining the positive and strict rules which
are the foundation of the law of property.
It is, therefore, as well that in the strict
form of proceeding known to the law of
personal property by way of interpleader
the doctrine of estoppel should be con-
sidered as barred. The form of the issue
" whether the property is the property of
A as against B " is as narrow as it well
can be, and probably the narrower it is
the better.

The case arose out of the seizure by a
County Court bailiff of certain machinery
and plant which had been left by the
claimant on a brickfield leased by him to
the execution debtor. The lease was for
twenty-five years from 1879. In 1884 the
claimant had become bankrupt, but as
the goods were in the possession of the
execution debtor, and the bankrupt gave
him no information in regard to them, the
trustee did not make an attempt to take
possession of them. The appearance of
the bailiff, however, drew the bankrupt
from his position of masterly inactivity :
he became plaintiff in the interpleader
issue, and. the County Court judge decided
in his favour on the authority of the case

of Carne v. Brice, 18 Law J, Rep. Exch.
28. That was an interpleader issue be-
tween a married woman and the execution
creditor of her husband, the goods seized
being part of her separate estate. In that
case the Court of Exchequer declined to
allow the wife to give proof of the fact that
the husband had become bankrupt, and
that therefore the goods were not his.
The County Court judge appeared to
think that the decision governed this case,
and that the effect of it generally was to
prevent the jus tertii being set up in inter-
pleader, but the effect of it in fact was
only to prevent the jus tertii being set up
in favour of the claimant, and it discoun-
tenanced the idea that the claimant could
succeed merely by showing that the goods
were not the execution debtor's. This
view of the County Court judge led to a
judgment in favour of the wrong person.
The view taken by the Divisional Court
(55 Law J. Rep. Q. B. 435) was in favour
of the right side, but according to the
Court of Appeal proceeded on the wrong
ground. The Divisional Court held that
the possession of the bailiff was the pos-
session of the execution creditor, and
therefore that the onus of proof lay on the
claimant to show that the possession,
which was prima facie evidence of title,
was not in accordance with the true title.
This the claimant was unable to do, be-
cause whatever was proved to be his he
at the same time showed to be his trus-
tee's. The Court of Appeal held that the
theory of the possession of the bailiff or
sheriff being the possession of the judg-
ment creditor is unsound. The Master of
the Rolls points out with much force that
the moment of time at which the title is
to be ascertained is the moment before
the seizure, and that the possession after
that is a possession for the law and not for
either of the parties. On consideration
this seems clear. The possession of goods
by the sheriff can no more affect the rights
of the parties to the goods than the pos-
session by the Bank of England of moneY
paid into court can affect the rigts of
parties to it. The point of time on which
the rights of the parties centre is neces-
sarily the seizure. But for the inter-
pleader there would be an action of tres-
pass, and in that action the question Of
right in the goods would have to be cOn
sidered in reference to the moment Of

toctober r, 1887.
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seizure, and not subsequently. The Mas-
ter of the Rolls proceeds to show that in
this case the possession at the time of the
seizure was in the execution debtor, and
that the onus lay on the claimant to show
that this possession was, in fact, his. He
could not do so by reason of the bank-
ruptcv, and the question then arose
whether the execution creditor was not
estopped from making use of the bank-
ruptcy. On this point the Master of the
Rolls assumes that as between the claini-
ant and the execution debtor there was
an estoppel, but points out that the estop-
pel created no interest in the goods, but

simply prevented the execution debtor
from saying the goods did not belong to
the claimant and did not bind the judg-
ment creditor. The reason given for this
rule is that the execution creditor does
lot claim through or under the execution

debtor, but claims through or under the
law.

The correctness of this decision may be
tested by supposing how the case would
stand if no interpleader had been ordered.
The claimant would then be plaintiff and
the sheriff defendant in an action for tres-

pass to goods. The sheriff would justify
the seizure by showing that the goods
were in the possession of the judgment
debtor. Upon that the plaintiff would
have to show that the possession of the
execution debtor was his possession, and
he would have to show it by evidence
good against the sheriff. The Court of
Appeal decide that the law of estoppel is
strictly a law of evidence, and can only be
set up against the person estopped and
those claiming under him in the strict
sense of the word, and that the sheriff is
not one of these. The decision is im-
Portant, as it gives the execution creditor
goods under an execution which his debtor
Could not have given to him in payment of

his debt by agreement; but in applying
the law of estoppel the conflicts of justice
niust be considered, and at least the exe-
Cution creditor is no worse off than if an

action had been brought against the
sheriff.-The Law Jorumal.

GUARDIANSHIP OF INFANTS.

One of the first cases, if not the first
case demonstrating the utility of the
Guardianship of infants Act, 1886 (49 &

50 Vict. c. 27),* recently came before Mr,

Justice Kay. The Act has effected con-
siderable alteration in the law, and has
given to the court increased powers to
deprive a father of the custody of an in-
fant child, and to deliver the child to its
mother. Under the previous law there
was a lirmit of age up to which the mother
could obtain the custody of her child.
This age was at one time seven and after-
wards sixteen years, but under the recent
Act there is no such limit of age. More-
over, the consideration upon which the
court is to act have been altered by the
new statute, which provides (sect. 5) that
three things are to be regarded, viz., the
welfare of the infant, the conduct of the
parents, and the wishes of the mother as
well as of the father. In Re S. Witten
(an infant) the application was mainly
grounded on the alleged misconduct of the
father. A man of 53 years of age, he was

accused of having formed an improper
connection with a young girl of six-and-
twenty, who was under his tuition in
medicine. The father wholly denied im-
propriety, said that he had adopted the
lady in question, and that he never acted

towards her in any other way than a
father ought to act towards his daughter,
It appeared, however, that the father had

lost a position of trust in charge of a mis-
sion in consequence of being unable satis-
factorily to meet this same charge of im-

propriety; that the wife had for the same

reason commenced p'roceedings for a judi-
cial separation, but had allowed them to

be withdrawn on terms proposed by her

husband in writing, which, however, he

ultimately refused to carry out; and fin-

ally, that the young lady in question was
still living with the father, havng changed
her surname to " Witten." Mrs. Witten,
the mother of the infant. had heard that

ber husband intended in about two months
to go to Morocco with their child and the

young lady whose conduct was impunged,
and to live there permanentlv. This being
so, Mr. Justice Kay had no hesitation at

all in acceding to the mother's application
for the custody of the child, who is ten

* See 50 vict. c. 21 (0.).
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years old. H-is lordship hoped that the
father's relations with Miss Dick were
innocent, but said it wvas cerail rathier
dificuit to believe it. But whthr they
were innocent or flot, what wvas the con-
duct of a mnan whio had completely de-
stroyed the character of this girl by bis
association with her, as she hierseif bad
admitted on affidavit, and ivbo hiad driven
bis wife by bis conduct and association
with this girl to take divorce proceedings
against hini, and was no p uttig pres-
sure on his wife by taking from her this
boy ten years old, the child of their mar-
niage, and keeping hirn in biis own bouse
wbiere lie wvas livinr with Miss Dick ?
If the relations %vere as innocert as pos-
sible sncb conduct on the part of a iarried
Inan «as inexcusable -couduct whicb
niust gîi'e rise in the mmid of any inoprejui-
diced persan to the gravcst possible sus
picion of bis fidelity to his wife, and coni-
duct wFich wvas in every way entirelv
indefensible. The boy iînust at once bc
deli%,ered inito the custody of bis niotier,
and the father wvas boiind to pay the cost
of the application. Fuithier, the judge
declinied ta allow the boy to go to any
bonse where Mliss 1)ick wvas livingz, but
said lie inight reside witli bis father for afortniglit in tbe suiinnier and a ekii die
w.irîter holdays, in any bouse in whicbi
that lady xvas not, and to whiclb 4he (lid
flot corne, If she attemipted to asssociate
with the boy in any shape or way bis
lordshi) wvould at once interfère. I t niav
wxell be doubted whether sticb an appi.ica-
tien as this wou<a have becîi slccessfIll, or
so cotnpletely and eaiySuccessfill, with-
out the LegiSiation of x8-LwTiimes,

RJiCJN7' ENGLISH DECJSIONS.

The Law Reporis for Septeinber comprise
i9 Q,~ 13. DI PP. 277-356; 12 P. D. pp.
16î-i84; 35 Cby. D. pp. 611-736, and 12

App. Cas. pp. 283-470.

,4DVNtL3N vCrsHuEADfisÀGSMNTOTING
TRNAWCY- -liaÂrnLITY TO 13 g XITID

Taylor v. Pend1ion, ig Q. 13. D). 288, tbaugh
flot perhaps likely to be of mincb practical im-i
portance bere, is deserving af a briet notice.
The question was ene arising on an assess-
mnent for poor rates. The parties assessed

were advertising agents who had contracted
with the owner of land for the privilege of
erecting au advertising hoarding for a yearly
rent with the privlege of rernoving a wall, the
agreement ta rernain iii force three years and
be afterwards terminable by twelve înonths.,
notice, but if the owner 4 '1ould be obliged to
gave Iess thgn twelve montha' notice lie was
ta refond L2o. Hy another agreement the
owner agreed to let, and the advertising agents
agreed to take another advertising -station at
a yearly rent for seven years, and the agent
agreed to pay rates and taxes, The question
for the court was whether these agreemnents
arnouted ta a tenancy, or a inere liceuse.
l'le court (Wilis and Granthain, jJ.) werc
unanimously of opinion that a tenancy was
vreated in the land actually occupied by the
b oardings, and that the lessees were, in re-
spect of their tenancy, liable to be rated.

P'IACTICP- COMPULNOIIT I ITCP65Nct§- OPPIOIAL REF-'
EsF.g-0. L,. P. AcT, 15i4, 9. 3 -(Rt. 8.O , 50. 189) -

T1he point decided iii Knight v. Cocils, i(

Q. 13. D., 2ç;6, is fhat under sec. 3 of the C. L. E.
Act, 18.54 (R. S. 0. c. 5o, s. i8g), the court or
a nudge bas jurisdîctioti to refer compulsorily
the wçbule inatter in dispute in an action, if

jany part of the rîiatter in dispute consists o)f
înattcî's of inere acrouint which cannot cou-
veniently bo tried ;the ordinary way, and
that under the judicature Act the reference
niav be dàrected to an official refèrec. Snch
a teference having under sncb citrcoînstanices
been direrted by Huddlestonl, BI, and his
order being iiflrined by a I)i%,isional Court,
the Court of Appeal, thotigb not prepared to
say that they would have made surý1 an order,
nevertheless refnsed to interfere.

MEDICAL PRAcTITIONUa - UNsxErstsOTt AI8îS'rANT,
?1GOUT OP lASCi$TCBBD PIRACTITIONE11 TO 1lECUVtlt
1VOI FIEVxCES O -- MRI)îcAL ACT, 1M58, 21 & 2V. c.
Oc -(14. S. 0. c. 142, sq. 43).

Ri-aarth v. Brearley, 19 9. 13. D- 303, is a
decision under the Medical Act, z858. A

1 qualified niedical practitioner, duly îregstered
jund-r the Act, estabhished a branch practice
iunder thbe management of hi% brother, wbho

as ot so qnalified or regiqtered, and held no
apothecaries' certificate. The action was
brought by the assignee of tht registered
practitioner ta recover charges for niedical

[october 1, 188y,
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aid and advice rendered and medicines sup-
plied te the defendant by the brother alone,
withotlt consulting the registered practitioner.
But it wae held by Lord Coleridge, C.J., and
Deumnac, J., that the plaintiff was net entitled
ta recover. Dennian, L.J., says at p. 307:

Loaking at the Act, 1 think that a registered
practitiofler cannot give a roving authority to an
uuqualified persan te practise in hie tarne without
canstilting hîn or takîng bis advice, and then sue
for t he services rendered by the unqualifled persan.
it would bc entirely coutrary ta the purpose and
intention of the Act.

nCOLUBIÂSTIoAL LÂW-00OWrEMPT.

Those who take any intereet lu the eccles.-
astical litigation o! the aid country will find
the case a! Ex Parte Cox, ig Q. B. D. 307,
worth readiug. This wvas an application for a
Itabcas corpus made by a clergyman imprisoned
for disobedience ta the order o! tbe officiai

prnipal. The applicant had been found
gulyof ritualistic offences under the Churchi

Discipline Act, and an order had been miade
for hie suspension ab officio for a period o! six
nionths, During this period ho officiated lu
breacli of the order. Afterwarde, and after
the expiration of the six monthe, he was i-
prisoned under a writ de contumnace capiendu.
The court, Lord Coleridge, C.J., and A. L.
Smith, J., held that the itnprisoniment was
illegal, as the period o! suspension under the
order had expired; the order of suspension
wvas no longer in force, and as the statutt. 53
Gea. III. c. 127, s, 1, aUtho.ized the issue O!
the writ de contumace, not by way of penalty
for disobedience, but inerely for enforciug the
execution a! the sentence p1rouounced by the
court, as wvas deterrnined by the previous
authorities, it was held that it was too late
a!ter the period o! suspension had expired ta
issue the writ, The prisoner wae therefore
discharged. The attempt ta regui .te euch
matters as the dress and posture o! ministers
o! religion by process af law, enforced by i-a
prisoumeut, seenis a little out of date on this
side o! the Atlautic.

CoNTBÀCT-SnRxseYRIP AND tÀSNS-Poîsa
NOTZ-CONSIDEBÂTIOU.

Crears v. RFunter, 19 Q. B. D. 341, wvas an ac-
tion on a protiiieeory note in which one o! the
joint nmakers set up want of cansideration.
The ilote was given under the following cir-
cumstances :-The defendant's father had, be-

fore the defendant camne of age, borrowed a
sum of £200 from the plaitiif, promising that
when hie son came of age hp would become
surety for the debt. In 1877, after the de-
fendant came of age, the plaintiff procured-
the defendant and hie father to sign the pro-
missory note sued on, whereby they jointly
and severally promised to pay te the plaintiff
or order Ilthe suni of £2oo, being money lent,
with interest on the sanie froin Martinmnas
last past haif yearly at the rate of five per
cert, per annum." There, was no evidence
as ta anything being raid by the parties inx re-
lation ta the signing of the note. Interest
had been paid on the note, sometimes in the
defendant's presence. It will be noticed that
the note in terme did not provide for any ex-

jtension of timc for payaient of the debt, and
it wvaq contended by the defendant that the

imore expectation of forbearance, even though
j realized, was not sufficient consîderation. But

the Court of Appeal (Lord Eîher, M.R., and
Lopes and Lindley, LL.J.) overruled the Di.
visional Court and affirmed the judgment of
A. L.. Smith, )i., that if, as was found te be the
fact by the jury, the note wae signed by thàe
defendant in order that the plaintiff miglit
give tine to hie father, and the plaintiff did
give time, that wvas a good consideration. Lord
Esher, M. R., says at p. 345:

It wvas argued that the requst ta forbear muet
be express. bjut it seemes ta me that the q~uestion
whether the request is expr.ess or le ta be tnferred
from the circuinstances is a mere question of evi-
dence If a request is ta be inipîied front the ciir-
cumnstances, it te the saine as i f there \vere an ex-
press requcet. The question is, therefore, whether
there was sufficient evidence in this case ta enable
the jury ta infer that the understandinq be-
tween the plainitiff aud defeudant was that, if the
plaintiff would give time ta the father, the'defend.
ant would make hiniself responsible.

ESTrn'PEL-1TATSMIENT BY DtÇBTOB% OF' MER ÀPlPÂ1E
-BÂBKsouPTCY.

Roc v. rThe Afitttal Loats Fund, ig Q. B. D.
J 347, le a case illustrative of the law of estoppel.

The plaintiff gave a bill of sale on hie furniture
ita the defendants ta sectire an advance. Be.
fore the payruent of the firet instaluient due
unde r the bill o! sale the plaintiff ifted a peti-
tian ln bankruptcy, -and in hie statement o!
affaire returuied the defendante as secured
creditors. The defendants sold the furniture
under their bill o! sale, and the proceeds,
heing insufficient to pay their debts, they.
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proved for the residue. A composition of
ms. 6d. ln the pound was, on the report of the
officiai recelver -sanctiohed by the court, and
paid to the creditors, lncluding tL~e defendants,
but without prejudice te any claim the plain.
tiff might have in regard to the seizure and
sale of the furniture. The plaintiff subse-
quentlv brought an action for the wrongful
seizure cf the goods, alleging that the bill of
sale was invalid. Pollock, B., on a hearing
on further consideration gave judgment in
favour cf the plaintiff; but the Court cf Ap.
peal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lindley and
Lapes, LL.J.) reversed his decision, holding
that the plaintiff having in the bankruptcy pro.
ceedings treated the bill cf sale ab valid, and
obtained thereby an advantage to h*niselS,
could net afterwards allege thdt the bill of
tale wvas invalid. Wîth regard te the payment
cf the composition 11without prejudice," Lopes,
L.J., says s-" The letter of the solicitors was
relied on, but it cannot assist the plaintiff
because the words 1without prejudice 1 are flot
consistent with the plaintiff 's conduot."
PRACTICI - DIsCOVitRY - PRODUCTION~ OF DOOUMUNTS-

Psoi~sxc~rPEv Gsi-Iànas TO SOLICIORi
-E&11xNATrON FOR Discovniti.

Passing now te the cases in the Probate
Division, Re Halloway, Yowig v. Halloway, la
P. D. 167', is the first that claims our attention.
The plaintiff sued te recaîl a probate on the
ground that the testator was net cf sound
mind, and that the will was obtained by undue
influence of the defendants, two of whc'm were
the executors, and the third universal legatee.
After the commencement of the action four
anonymous letters relating te the matter in dis-
pute wèrt. receîged-two by the plaintiff, one
hy ber solicitor, and another by her counsel
-in the action. Butt, J., on the application of
the defendants, ordered aIl the letters to be
produced, but the Court of A.* .al (Cotton,
Lindley and Bowen, LL.J.) varied this order
by confining it te the letters sent to the plain-
tiff, and exempting from production those sent
te her legal advisers. These, the Court of
Appeal held, stood on the samne footing as infor.
mation obtained by the legal advisers by their
personal exertions for the purpose of the suit.
Another point in the case was as te the right cf
the plaintiff to ask the following questions for
the purposes cf discovery, 3j. " What Suma

of rnoney have you and each cf yon received
frein the deceased (i> by way of payrnent for
services rendered; (t) by way cf boan;- (3) by
way of gift; and also whether the universai
legatee had since the death cf the testator

imade over any and what part cf the prcperty
te the other defendans s? 1 These questions
the defendants declined te answer as being
irrelevant. 'But the Court cf Appeal affirmed
the order cf Butt, J., directing the questions
te be answered, limiting interrogatory three te
a period cf three yeare.

Lnoiarz!kÂy-PàÂTaNmTy or ox=L iB01W XN wisDLoex
-PazuvppzOx 07 LICG1TIMÂOF.

The enly other case in the Probate Division
is Bosvile v. Thme Attorney-General, 12 P. D. 177,
in which the important question is discussed
whether the presumption that a child boru in
wedlock is legitimate may be rebutted, and
if se under what circumstances, and by what
evidence. The suit was one for a declaration
cf legitiznacy. The plaintiff had been born
276 days after the last opportiinity cf inter.
course between the husband and wife. Im-
mediately after this last oppertunity, the wife
had eloped with a parameur, with whom she
subsequently Iived in adultery, and there was
evidence in the wife's conduct tending te show
that she regarded the child as the offspring of
her paramour. The judge at the trial direct".d
the jury that it was for thein te say whether on
the whole evidexice given on behaîf cf those
who asserted illegitimacy, the conviction had
been brought home te their mrn4 s that the
husband was net the father cf the child; and
he read te them the opinion cf Lord Lynd-
hurst in Morris v. Davies, 5 CI. & F. x63.
The jury found the child was illegitimate;
and the Divisional Court (Lord Coleridge,
C.j., and Butt, J.) held that the direction was
right, and, that the verdict was flot against
evidence.

PRAC.TIOE-CONOUt]MSNT ACTIONS-ACTION IN ceLONY,
AND ENGLAN»-ONTECLÂIM.

Turning now te the cases in the Chancery
Division, Mutrie v, BiJnncv, 35 Chy. D. 6z4, is
the flrst that demande attention. The facts
cf the case were a little peculiar. B., cf Lon.
don, and M. and C., of Honduras, carried on
business in partnership at Honduras, under
the style cf Guild & Co. B. and N. carried
on business in partnership in London alsc
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under the name of Guild & Ca. The Hon.
duras firin exnptoyed thi, ' 'udon firm as their
agents, under an agreement that B.'s share ini
the Honduras firm should, be placed to the
credit of the London firm of Guild & Co. The
Honduras partnership was dissolved, and a de.
cree granted in Honduras for taking the part.
nersbip accounts. Before those accounts were
fully taken, M. and C. brought this action in
England againht the London firm for an ac-
courit of the dealings between the two firmi,
alleging the defendants to have made impro-
per profits in their agency. The defendants
denied having made improper profits, and by
coOl2terclaim clairned to have the accounts of
the Honduras firm taken. This counterclaim
North, J. struck out; but the Court of Appeal
(cotton, Lindley and Lopes, LL.J.) were of
opinion, that though if M. and C. had not
brought their action the defendants would
neot, after obtaining a decree in Honduras,
have been allowed te carry on anether action
in England for the sanie purpose, stili as the
two actions were s0 closely connected that
neither could be finally woiind up independ.
ently of the other, the defendant oiîght to be
allowed to prosecute bis counterclaim so as
to be in a position to ask at the trial of this
action for such a decree as might be right,
having regard to the then position cf the
Honduras action; and on N.'s undertaking to
be bound by the proceedingb in the Honduras
action thie order of North, J. was discharged.

ComPwN-\WINzD ap-DxI@Tn]Ss 1Yor arNT àccituaD
ÀprzES wiNDUiG-ur oaD5Ia - MonTGÂàon WITR AT-
TORNI5N'M OLÂOSU1 - COMPÂrNIa ACT, 1882, es. 87,
18 (B. 8. 0. c. 129, se, 16, 17).

lit re Lattcashire Cottoit SPining Go., Ex parie
CarnekY, 35 Chy. D. 657, was an application
under the Winding-up Act by mortgugees hav.
ing ai. attorniment clause, for leave to distrain
for rent, accrued after the winding-up order,
under the following circumstances: The com.
pany in liquidation had mortgaged their pro-
perty to the mortgagees, the nîortgage con-
taining a clause whereby the mortgagors at-
torned tenants to the mortgagees at an annual
rent of £z,595. The company having been
ordered te be wound up, the offcial liquidator
remained in possession of the mortgaged pro.
perzy for more than a year in order, if pas-
sible, ta sell the business of the conîpany as a

going concern. He paid the expenses of keep.

ing the property in repair, bot did nat actu-
ally worlc the milîs thereon., The martgages
aequiesced in this arrangement as beet for ail
parties. The motion was for leave to distrain
for the rent thus accrued since the wlnding.up
order. But the Court 'of Appeal affirmed the
decision of North, J., refusing leave, on the
graund that it appeared that the occupation
of the liquidator was for the benefit of the
rnortgagees as well as the company: and it
would appear that in the opinion of the court,
a mortgagee with an attorniment clause seek-
ing ta distrain. for bis interest after a wind-
ing-up order is in a lesa favourable position
than a land lord seeking ta distrain for rent l
and that in order te obtain such leave, it is in
any case needful te establishi that the rent has
accrued under such circumnstances, that it
ought to be paid as part of the winding up
proceedings. The Court of Appeal at the
sanie time express grave doubts as to the cor-
rectness of the construction of sec. 87 (R. S. C.
c. i29, s. 16) as determined In re Exhall Coal
Mining Co., 4 D. J. & S. 377, anid doubted
whether the court had in any case power ta
authorize a distrees after a winding.up order
had been made.
RAXLWAy co?&PÂN-BUsaCnmIsI.G coMPÀNX'5Pl'Ume TG

PUBLIC OBZECT.i-UL.TaÂ viRT4-iNJNrTION.

In roiitkiiisoit v. Soutt Rasterie Ry. Go., 35
Chy. D. 675, a motion was successfulUy made
by a stickholder cf the defendant company
to restrain the company and its officers from
paying out cf the moneys cf the company a
sum cf £i,ooo, whîch, at a meeting cf the
stockholders, the directors were by resolition
authorized te subscribe towards the erection
of the Imperial Institute. It was sought ta
justify the payment on the ground that the es-.
tablishment cf the Institute miglit benefit the
campany by causing an increase of passenger
traffic over their line. But Kay, J. pro.
nounced the proposed expenditure ultra vires,
and granted the injoniction.
PAIIOL AGBI§KENT-P"IT PaoMxS-ÂBilT

INJUNCTION-8TÂT'tt 01? F'IUonS

In McMVaktus v. Cvoli, 35 Chy. D. 681, the
applicability of the equity doctrine cf part-
performance te ether contracts than those fer
the purchase and sale cf land, of which speci.
fie performance may be decreed, is elahorately
discussed' by Kay, J. The plamntiff and the
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defendant were owners af adjoining bauss,
and being about ta rebuild, entered into a
verbal agreement that the plaintiff should pull
clown a party wall and rebuild it lower and
thinner, and that each party should be at
liberty ta make a lean-ta skylight, with the
lower end resting an the party wall. The
plaintiff rebult the party wall, and ereoted a
leau-to skylight on bis side of it, as agreed ; the
defendant also ereoted a skylight an bis side,
but instead of a lean-ta, sa shaped it, as ta ob-
struct the access af light ta the plainitiff la
premises mare than the lean-to would have
done. The action %vas brought to'restrain the
defendant from permitting bis skylight ta
remain ini its present position, or framn erecting
any structure contrary to the alleged agree.
ment, The plaitiif relied on his performance
of the agreement, as entitling him ta specifia
performance of the agreement by the defend-
ant. Counsel for the defendant argued that
the doctrine of part performance was confined
to sales of interests in land, and that what was
claimed by the plaintiff was a more easernent,
which was flot an interest in land; but Kay,
J., aiter reviewing the authorities, at p. 697t
deduces irom thein the following propositions :

(i) The doctrine of p art performance of a paroi
agreement w,%hich enables proof of it to be given,
natwvithstandiing the Statute of Frauds, though
principally applied ia the case of contracte for the
sale or purchase af land, or for the acquisition of
an interest in land, has fiat been conflned ta those
cases. (2) Probably it %would be more accurate ta
say it applies ta all cases in which a Court of
Equity would entertain a suit for specific perormance, if the alleged cantract hdd been in wraitin .
L(3) The most obvions case of part performance is

whn the defendant is in possession of land af the
plaintiff under the paroi agreement. (4) The rea-
son for the rule is that where the de endant bas
stood by, and allowed the plaintiff ta fulfil his part
of the contract, it would be fraudulent ta set up the
statute. (3) But this reason applies wbenever the
defendant h as obtained, and is in possession of,
some substantial advantage under a paroi @,gree.
ment, which, if in wvriting, would be such as the
cou;t would direct ta bc specilically performed.
(6) The doctrine a pplies ta a paroi agreement for
an casernent, though noa interest in land is intended
ta be acquired.

Applying these principles ',the case before
him he granted the injuniction as prayed.

TnÂxDE mAuxINRINGIXBNT OF TR1UDU mmaAone
PESOONAI1 O~I annOM PERSONI.

The simtlple point determined by Chittyt J.,
in Oakey v. Dation, 35 Chy. D- 700, was, that an
action ta restrain the infringement of a regis-

tered trade mark with the usual dlaim for an
account ai profits and damages is nat within
the rule actio persornals moritur cum persona, but
being brought in respect ai an injury ta the
property ai the owner of the mark, rnay bc
continned by hic executors aiter bis death.

Dzscovnaw-Paouemb.zor Daatux5s-FaAUn
TausTan.

lIn 76 Postlhuait., Postlathwaite v. Rickman,
35 Chy. D. 722, was an application ta compel
production for the purpose af discovery,
Trhe action was brought for an accaunt af
profits iti respect ai a purchase ai trust pro.
perty, the plaintiff alleging that the sale 'vas
sccretly madle for the benefit ai R., ane af the
trustees, with the cannivance of T., another
trustee wvho was a solicitor. The representa-
tives ai R. claimed privilege from production
for letters front T. to R., and for T.'s bill of
coste, on the gronnd that the communications
were madle by T. acting as solicitor ta R. in
his private capacity. But North, J., ordered
the documents ta be produced because the
communication passed between two trtistees,
and because the solicitor and his client were
charged with frand. The latter ground is anc
which appears ta us ta be open to abuse.
There rnay be cases where a plaintiff, by stat.
ing his case honestly, according to the facts,
would fiat be entitled ta the production ai
documents in the defendant's possession, but
bv dishonestly stating a case af alcged fraud,
he may, accarding ta the cases, procure pro-
duction of documents hie would otherwvise fiat
bcecntitled ta, and having secured the benefit
ai the production, he may amend ' his state-
ment ai dlaim and strike ont the fictitions ai-
legations af fraud. One would think some
prima facie proaf ai the existence ai the alicged
fraud should be required ta be given, before
documents, otherwise privileged, ehould bc
ordered ta be praduced on that ground.
WML -BEQ51QOss FtTURLE ILLZGIIMATIM aIIRB5,

BSQUtIIT TO.

In re Hastie's Trusts, 35 Chy. D. 728, Stirling,
Jdiscusses the law relating ta bequcats in

favour of illegitimate children. A testator
who had been for sorne years illicitly cahabit-
ing with anc Martha Eliza Macdaniell, by
wham ho had four illegitimate children, madle
bis wvill whereby hc «-à "o a trust fund Ilin trust
for my four natural children by M. E. M., vix.

'à
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REOENT ENozasH DEC1810ONs.

~.cE. C. and J. H., and ail every other chiid.
ren and child which may be born of the said
M. E. Ni., previous to, and of which, she may
be pregnant, at the tinie of rny death, share
and sharu alîke.*" Besidos the four children
mentioned in the will, there were three other
ebjidren born of M. E. M., after the date of
the wili and before the testator's death. A
contest having arisen as to the fund in ques.
Ttion, butween these two classes of children, it
%vas hiehd by Stirling, J., that the word Ilchild.
i-cri" was prima facie confined to legitimate
,children, but where, as in this case, there were
.,ipon the face of the will indications that the
testator intended to include iliegitimate chiid-
xen, they wji bu inchuded. With regard to
the validity of the bequest in favour of after
boîrn iliegi tîmate children,-thlough adinitting
that a Ilequest to the testator's future illegiti-
mate chihdren would have been v'oid for un.
ecertainty, bucause it would have involvud in-
quiries as to his accesss or non-access, and the
access or non-access of uther persons to the
niother, which the law~ forbjds ;-yet as the
objects of this bequest were to be identified
lucre iv by their inaternity, the objection of
incertainty did not arise ;and adopting the
reasonring of james, L.J., ili Occdeston v. lla.
107Y, 9 ChY. 147, bie decided that suelh a he-
<juest crould not bue void on groands of public
pulicv, because the %vill dues flot take effect
untjl'the testator's dtrath.

<XNlATTO XASSC GOODS XQUAL TO BAMVLF-SLB UIT
SAbIPlLR--OÂVEAT Xbi"ron-WVAatANTY 0F XHftCBÂANT-
AULFUM2S, IMi'LIED-LATENT DEPECT.

h'roceeding now te the Appeal Cases, the
first to be noted is Driiî;optd v. Vapt n7gcn, 12
APP. Cas. 284- This îvas an appeal to the
Lords from the Court of Appeal on a ques.
tiexi of mercantile iaw. The respondents, who
wveie cloth murchante, ordered of the appel.
lacis who were cloth makers, worsted coatings,
which in quality and weigbt wure to bue equal
te samplus previously furnished by the appel-
lants to the respondetîts. The respundents'
,übjeet was, as flie appellants knew, to sehl the
ýcuatiing& to clothiers and tailors. The ceat-
igs suppiied corresponded in every respect

*wvith tîje samples, but owing to a latent defect
-which existed in both, the goods were un-
ierchantable for purposes for which goods of
the saine general class had previousiy beun
used in the trade. This latent defect was not

discoverabie in the -&amples by due diligence
upon such inspection as was ordinary andi
usual upon sales of cioths of flint class. The
appellants sueti the respondents for the price,
and having failei -before the courts below, now
appealeti to the House of Lords; but their

lordships held (affirming the Court of Appeal)
that upon sncb a contract there was an im-
piied warranty that flic goods should bu fit for
use in the manner in which goods of the sanie

iquality and general character ordir.arily would
bc used. Lord Macnaghten concisely lays
down the principle on which the case was
decideti at p. 295, thus: the.t a manufacturer
who agrees to supply goods to order, knowing

1 the purpose for wlîich they are required,
ttîereby inmpliedly undertakes to supply goode
fit for the purpose iii view."

Dîs9covEtYIrTCTiON TO ItlECOVOS L>.ND -PoanCIAE
F'OR VALV19 WITHOUT NOTIOC.

In Iîd v. Etttu'trsont, 12 App. Cas. 300, the
tiouse ci Lords affirmed the decision cf tue
Court of Appeal, 33 Chy. D. 323, which was

1noted ante p. z8, as hmnîjierso# v. Isd. Their
lordships do net, hovever, adopt tlic reasoning
of the Court of Appeal, but proceed rather on
the grcund that the defeîîce of Ilpurchaser for

Ivalue wjthuit noctice " was only fornîerlv avail.
able in equity as a protection froin discove--y
whiei the plaintiff was appiying to the auxihiary
jfirisdiction cf the Court cf Chancery in aid of
jan action cf law, and was not so available
where the plaintiff w-as secking relief in the
Court of Chancury, even in cases wvhere the
latter had concurrent jcî-isdictiun with the
courts cf l.).w, aud tlîat as there was now, since
the judicature A-ct, but one court, the reason
on which the plea ci purchaser for value was

jaliowud as a bar to discovery no longer exists.

In Ilowat'8 Uivorcc Bil, 12 App. Cas, 312,
a~ clause in a divorce bill tending to bastardize
a child to which thte wife had given birth dur.

Iing the îniai-riage,-niotwithstanding there was
accs at the natural period of conception of
the child,-was ordered te bue struck out, the
child being unrepresented.

LnOonnm or' COLLASS.E PROYEBIS TO AIS CLABR--
INYUNCTlO14-RSTAIINQ ]PVILIOATIOit.

Caird v. Sime, 12 App. CaS. 326, Was an ap.
puai from a Scotch court. The plaintiff was
a profeFsr in a Scotch university, andi hati

OcIobeM 1, 1887-3
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delivered -a course of lectures to, hi& clas. ; a
student atteiiding the clas had taken short.
hand notes of the lectures which the defend-
ant publisbed. The prissent action was brought
to, restrain the publication. Considerable
diflerence of opinion appears to have prevailed
among the Scotch judges, as to whether the
delivery of the lectures waa flot such a publi-
cation of theiu as to deprive the plaintiff of
any right of property therein. Six of them
held ch-lat he had still a right of property in
them, while five held that be had not, and two
others, that even if he had, the defendant wae
not interfering with it. The House of Lords,
however, determined that the delivering of
the lectures was flot equivalent to publication,
and that the appellant was entitled to restrain
the defendant fromn publishing them. From
this decision, however, Lord Fitzgerald dis.
sented, considering that the plaintiff occupied
a public position, and that bis lectures as soofi
as delivered became public property.

BONUoS fIVIDIgNI-OÂCPITAL OR iN<cot-Txl4ANT FOR
LIPE AND AMNÂXNDERlitS.

Bouch v. Sproule, 12 App. Cas. 385, is the
finale cf a case noted ante Vol. 21, P. 331. as
In re Bouch, Sproule v. Bouch. The point in
controversy arose betwe.en a tenant for life
and remainderman as to whetber certain
bonus dividends and new shares purchased
therewith, were to be regarded as income or
accretions cf capital. Kay, J. decided 1hey
were capital, and tbe Court cf Appeal reversed
bis decision, and now the House cf Lords have
reversed the Court cf Appeal and restored the
judgment cf Kay, J. The principle deducible
froin tbis case appears te be this, that where a
company having no power te add te its capital
declares a dividend eut of surplus profits, snch
dividend mnust be deenied inconie; but where
the company has pewer te increase its capital,
and a bonus dividend is deolared as a part of
a scheme for effecting such increase, then the
bonus must be regarded as capital.

LîKxTIOD COMPÂNY-OMP&Y POUafl(tG M~ OWN
SsEEsi- ULTBÂ -VzS

Iu Trevor v. Whifivortl, 12 App. Cas. 4o9,

the House cf Lords also reversed a decision
of the Court of Appeal. A limited company
i ncorporated under the joint Stock Companies
Acta -vith the obWcts (as stated in its memor-
andutn) of acquiring »~d oarrying on a manu-

faeturing business, and any other buuinesses
and transactions which the company migbt
consider in any way conducive or auxiliary
thereto, or in any way connected therewitb,
The articles authorized the company to pur.
chase its own shares, The company having
gene into liquidation, a former shareholder
made a dlaim. against the company for tbe
balance of the price of bis shares sold by bini
te the cempany before the liquidation and, net
wholly paiti for. But the House of Lords (re.
versîng the Court of Appeal, and disapprov'.
ing cf the reasoning cf that court In rd Dromt.

fi-eld Silksione Coal CO., 17 Cby. 13. 76) held that
sncb a company had ne power under the Corni
panies Acts te purchase its own shares. that
the purchase was u1tra vires and the claini
must fail.

QUEION1LAN> CON13TITIrTION ACT, 1I37, 88. 23, 24-fSSA'
IN COUNCIL VACATRID (B. N A. ACT, S. 31, 88. 1.)

Aitorney.General v. Gibbon, tz App. Cas. 442,
is an adjudication by tbe Privy Council upon
the construction cf tbe Que.ensland Constitu-
tien Act cf 1867, wbicb provides tbat if any
legislative councillor shaîl for two sucessive
sessions fait te give bis attendance, without
permission, bis seat ebail thereby became va-
cant. Tbe respendent, wbe was a councillor,
absented hixnself during the whole of tbree
sessions, baving previonsly obtained permis-
Mion for a year, wbichi period of time, in tho
event, covered tbe whole cf the first and part
of tbe second session. Their lordsbips held
that the seat was v&acated, and that the per-
mission did net cover twe successive sessions.

TU&DE 19AP.-RIGHy' 10 BICLJBIVZUSERs
INFafINOSMENT.

In Sontervilie v. Schcrnbri, 12 App. Cas. 453>
the j udicial Com.mittee of the Privy Council on
an appeal from the Court of Appeal of Malta,
held that by -the general principles cf commer-
cial law,4s acon as a trade mark lias been so
employed in the market as te indicate to pur-
chasers that the goods te wbich it is attached
are the manuifactiure cf a partîcular firm, it
becomeS to that extent the property e tbat
firtn, and iits infringement by others may be
restrained. Thus in the case in hand, the
appellant's finm were makers cf cigarettes,
which becarre favourably known under the
tracle mark IlKaisar-i- Hind," and it was held
that the use cf that trade mark by others for

334 CANADA. LAW 'JOURNAL.
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ONT'ARIO.-

DIVISION COURT.

GE»ORGE F. THompsoN v. THE OTTAWA
£'EmPFRANCE COFEE 1-bUSE COMPANY'
(LiMITED).

Crcditor-Deed of composition -Dîvidend sAut -
Liability.

The plaintiff, Thanipson, a coal merchant, sued
the company for $93 the value o! coal supplied.

soap, pickles, bats, etc., conld flot impede the
acquisition of an exclusive right ica it as à. trade
mark for cigarettes, and that the respondents
should be restratued from nsing for cigarettes
a copy of the mark with colourable variations,
sncb copy beiiig likely, even if tiot intended, to
deceive purchasers into the belief that such
cigarettes were manufactured by the appel.
lants' flrm.

PBA0TIO1E - CIIIMUCAL PROCERIIU<OS - CONVICiTIO SZT
àtIDI BY PRIVI COotîI<c-O --)R 8TRIItING Oi'P BOUAe
REVEi1SED.

it v Dillet, 12 App. Cas. 459, is the conclud-
ing case in the appeal reports, and is some-
wvhat rermarkable as being an appeal ta the
jndicial Conimittee in a criminal case iromn the
Suprerne Court of Honduras, brought by spe-
cial leave of the Privy Council-happily for
British justice-on grounds tliat are not often
assigned as reasons of appeal. The appellant
wvas a1 solicitor, and, it appeared, had incurred
the displeasure of the Chief justice of Hon-
duras, who directed him ta be indicted for
perjury, and on the trial of the case secured
his conviction by directions ta the jury, which
were, as the Privy Councîl found, iroproper
and grievously unjust to the appellant; and
thereaiter, as a conseque:i.., >f bis conviction,
made an order striking hiîn off the raIls. The
appeal wvas brought bath tram the conviction
and the consequent arder striking hini off the
rails, and bath the conviction and the orcler
were reversed.

october 1, 18-

The defenidants àckftbwged the debt, but pieaded
that the plintl liait bblxnd hinisei to talcs pay'.
ment therefor ini sînall monithly instalments..

It was proved at the hearing, that in hfarch, x88I,
the coffes bouse campany, finding that they owed
about 82,000, authorized their president to make
the best terme possible with the creditors, As a
result, creditors ta the amauint of xiearly fi 'S&.)a
signed an agreement in the nature of a deed ot
composition. By the terme ut this d3ed the credi-
tors prornîsed nat ta sue or molest the'company,
provided, and so long as a monthty dividend vies
regularly paid them. A dividend sheet was prds.
pared by the treasurer in accordance with the
terms of the agreement. The plaititiff creditor.
Thompson, refused to sign the agreement of coin-
position ; but signed three mnonthly dividend sheets
and received the dividends in cash. The plaintiff
then brought suit ta recover the debt less the
amount of cash receîved from the treasurer of the
company as dividend.

Dr. R. Y. Wicksteed, for the cornpany, contended
that although the plaintiff had in words refused to
gign the composition agreement, he lied, in tact
and in deed, adopted it by signing the dividend
sheets. The composition deed, and its schedules-
the dividend sheets -could not b. separated;
although there was no direct reference in either ta
the ather, The dîvidend sheet was an accessory
ta the agreemen t. Accesseriu,z se quitur naturant
rei cui accedit. (Abbott's Law Dictianary, Verbe
Acccssory'). The plaintif knew ofthe signing of the
agreement liy a large majority in value of the
creditors. M-e deliberately signed the dividend
sh2ets prepared in accordarice with its ternis.
There was no other agreemer.- :etween the coin-
pany and its creditors. All this the plaintiff had
adniitted. Signing th" dividend sheet-an insepa-
rable accessory ta the Jeed ot composition-was a
maore important and binding act than was the
signing of the deed.

Following the dicta of judges Ashurst and I3uller
in Heatheate v. Crookshanks (2 East), this agre-
ment of composition between the company and ita
creditors is nat binding mn law without the accept-
ance of the less; sum stîpulated tor. The creditors
are always entitled ta their whole demand until
the agreement fias been tollowed up by actual ac-
ceptance. The agreemenit was a nudurn pactupn;
unlesa they afterwards accepted the certain pro-
portion. E couversv , the creditor ac'cepting the pro-
portion-accepting the advaiitage of the dividendt
shouild bear the burden or restraint imposed bY
the. agreemexu.- 'ai sentit comM*OduM d1bêt zentar'
et oies.

HImf, by W. A. RYos, J., Ijiat a c.oftytuetln bt-L
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NOTES. 0F CANrnIAN C.SW (Chan. Div'

îween the dividend sheet and the deed of composi-
tion had not been. sufficieiitly established', The
plaintiff, signing the dividend sheet, did so only as
a means of getting a portion of what was due him.
J udgmnent for plaintiff.

il. P. Fisher, for the plaintiff.
R. Y. Wicksteid, for defendants.

NOTES 0F CANADIAN CASES,

PUBI3SRED IN ADVANCE DY 0RDEft OF THE

LAW SOCIXTY.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Proudfoot, j.] rsep. 5.
WELLS v. NORTHERN RAILWAY CO.

Railways- User--Subwayj-Consolidated Rail.
wvay Act, 1879, s. 27.

T'he plaintiff was the owner of certain lands,
a 1xight of way over which had in t854 been
sold by J. G., the then owner, to the defend.
ants' railway. The defendants but their
railroad along this right of way in 1858, and
where the road crosses a depression ini the
ground a trestie bridge was but and a sub.
way left under. Froin 1862 to the few nonths
before this action was brought, the plaintiff
and those under wvhom he clairned enjoyed
the undisputed use of this subway. The de-
fendants were now fillingit in, in order to make
a solid track across the depression, and re-
fuseci to give any compensation for it to the
plaintiffs, and the plaintiff asked for damages
for the obstruction of the sujbway, and to have
it reopened. The defendants pleaded not
guilty, and referred to the Çonsolidated
Railway Act, t879, sec. 27.

Held, that the evidence in this case slhowed
such an enjoyment as of right of the subway,
and such an open and continuous user there-
of, that the plaintiff was entitled tu assume
that there was* a reservation of it in the deed
of conveyance from J. G. to the railway, or
was entitled to dlaim the easement under the
Prescription Act. He could flot provent the

6i.l»gsa, . of the trestie work but was entitle4.
to dam..ges for bis property in the easement,
wbich damages should, if the partieti could
nlot agre., be ascertained under the Railway
Act,.

Ritchie, Q C., and R. Roult bee, for the plain.
tiff.

S. Il. Blake, Q.C., for the defendants.

Boyd, C.] [SeP- 13.

RE HALL.

A dvancenet-!ntestay-Hotchpot-R. S. 0. ch.
105, s. 4l, 43.

J.H. died intestate, -ind among his assets
were found a proinissory note for 85oo, made
by his son in his favour. This son of J. H.
predeceased himi and died intestate, leaving a
child who claiined to share under the Statute
of Distributions in the estate of J. H. with the
children of J. H. The question was whetiier
he was bound to bring the $500 into hotchpot
so as to equalize the shares toîning to him and
the children of J. H.

Held, that the %vriting required by R. S. O.
ch. io5, secs. 41, 43, to evidence an advance.
ment under those two sections may be either
an expression by the intestate tha, the dlona.
tion is by way of advancenîent, or an acknow-
ledgment to the saie effeot by the child ; buit
in thiR'case the only writing was the note, and
that imported that the original dealing wvas
one of loan 'or debt between the paxties, and
as such did flot 'satisfy the Statute, and tlie
gratndchild of J. H. was tiot required to bring
the ainount of that note into hotchpot.

The différence between the law of England
and that of Ontario as to advancement coin-
nîiented uipon.

J.R. Retif, for the adniinistrator of J. H.
J.Hoshie, Q. C., for the infants.

Chan. Div.]

4.
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DivI. Ct.J "N[Sep. 10.

SAVEItQUIST v. THE ONTARIO BANK.

Deposit rectipt-Fradulent rectipt of the monty
-Lpse of trne witito ut deposilor notifying

ba>sM (deposiue)-O nus of notice-EstoPPel.

The plaititiff-an, ignorant man-deposited
#65o with defendants on September 24, 1884,1
handed the deposit receipt which hie got ta S.
S. for safe keeping,.and went away ta work on
a raîlway. He returned in April, 1885, when 1
r,. s. told himn he had drawn the inoney aon the
receipt and promised te pay him back.

Plaititiff, not knowing that hie liad auy rights

agaiîîst the batik, did nothing further, and S.
S, left the country in the Augtîst following,
heiixg heavily in debt. In the Decenaher fol-
lowving plaintiff was advised tîtat lie hiad righits
against the bauik, and lie oxîrulted a solicitor
who liroinised to attend ta it but did uathing.
In A1 iril, 1886, hie consulted another solicitor',
when a demand was niade on thte bank and
refLisud, and action brought. The demand
was the first intimation plaintiff gave the batik
of what had been done. In an action agaixiat
the batik for the amount, it was

He'Id (reversixig AazMOt', J.>, that the delay
was tiot suggestive of collusion or any unfair
dealing an the part of the plaintiff. No legal
duty was cast uipon the plaintiff ta advise the'
batik that it tiad been deceived iii or aftexr
April, 1885. His failuire ta claini bis nioney
ar stie the bank at that tinme did flot opertite
against hixn sa long as bis dlaini was itot
barred by the Statute of Limitations.

'Ihere was no negligence on bis part wvhich
catxsed or centributed ta the fraticd su as t.o
raie an estoppel. As there wvas no diity cast
upon the plaintiff to notify the batik, one o!
thec essential elernents of estoppel by conduct
was absent. The Aferchants' Bank v. Lucas, x3
O. lR. 52o, distinguished.

Ritc/zie, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
1'\îcotibridge, Q.C.,jfr the defendpnts.

REVIEWS.

FOURTH ANNtIAL REPORT 0F THz DxaacTOnS OF
rTHE CANADA LAND LAw AmzxDMXNT As-.
SOCIATION,.

We have beeni favoured wlth a copy of the Fourth
An-iual Report of the Canada Land Law Amnend-
moant Association. The wor< accomplished by this
AsciRtion furnishes a strong argument in favour
of the value of arganization as a means for carry-
ing out reforms. The principal abject of its for-
mation wvas to secuire the introduction into this
Province of the Torrens systemn of regiâtration of
titles, and certain other amendments of the lav: cf
reffl estate, having for their end the facilitating
that systein of registration, and generally bringing
te law of real estate more inta harmony with the

hh eAsoitio has not accomplished

ail that it set itself tu do, it may nevertheless bejcongratulatud upon lhaving succeeded in making
Ivery considerable progress, It bas induced the
Governrnent of this Province ta pass the Devolu-

Ition of Estates Act, which bas to a great extent
abolislied the legal distinction between realty and
personalty, and it has also procured the passsge
of Acts whjch, in a modified and limited manner,
introduce the Turrens systemt ai registration.
ru rtheLrmiore, tbrough the agitation of this Asso-

ciatiuon, the Torrens systemt bas been introduced,
togethor %vith the modification'of the law cf realty
\whichi they advacated, into the North-West Terri-

*tories and the Province of Manitoba. Such ani
ainotint of solid wark accomplished in so brie! a

* 'pace of Urne -for the Association bas only been
iil ex.istence a little aver four years-speaks volumes
for the energy with which the abjects a! the Asso-

Iciation have been promoted. Tc have virtually
re.volutionized the law a! real estate in se vast a
tract of country in so short a space of time, is cer-ý
tainly soinething to boast of, At the saine time it
is perh;îps prernature ta speak as ta the results of

itho changes which have thus been brought about.
We tinderbtand that ini Toronto and Manitoba

the Torrens systein of regirtration of title is found
tu ivork well and snîoatbly, Some little friction
%vas ta be expeuted at tirst, but we believe that
prActice and ecperience are daily rendering the
systvm more eusily under.%tood, and ne doubt its
benehtz, will, as time roflas on, be' made more and
more apparent when the unirnpèachability cf the
registered titie contes ta be generally known.
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How far the Devolution of Estates Act success-
fully carriez out tio vie" of-the Association wo
do not know; we ai'e InâMned to think it will re-
quire a good many judicial decisioaâ before its
precise effect wall be made plain. Possibly some
âmendMients will be fourid necessary. We are flot
by any means satisfied that the nature and effect
of the changez in the iaw. of real estate which this
Act makes or purports to malce, 1 jave been as
thoroughly Ilthought out'I as they ought to have
been, but time will tell; and though tinkering the
law on this or any subject is muc-h to be depre-
cated, yet tinkered it will be, as often as occasion
requires, by our anr.ual law.repairing machine.

Soine of the suggestions contained in the report
are worthy of the best consideration of the Goverii-
ment, particularly the feasibility of reducing the
expense of bringing land under the Land Titlea
Act; and the application of the surplus fées of the
registry offices towards developing the new system
of registration.

PLOTHÂX AND JETSAN.

WHAT are Il necessaries "for a legal "1infant "?
rh:s is a question of perennial interest to trades-
people, and more particularly, it would seem, to
tailors and outfitters. Well, it is no longer enough
for a tradesman to consider whether the go :ds hie
supplies to young Hopeful are in their nature
necessary or suitable to his social statue; hie muet
satisfy hirnself, and be able to satisfy lhe court,
that they are actually necessary to his customer.
In the recent case of Yohnstopte v. Marks, a tailor
aupplied Z40 worth of outflt to a minor, who lived
with his father, but hé did not address to the
father any 'inquiries on the subject. When hie
sued for the price, the judge refused to admit evi-
dence to show that the infant was well supplied
with clothes which his father had otherwise pro.
vided: but the Court of Appeal held that the ruling
of the judge was wrong, and that the real question
was, not whether goods supplied were Ilneces.
saries'" in their nature or in the abstract, but
whether tlaey were actually, and as a practical
queabtion, necessary tu the infant supplied. Here
the father had fully supplied the netsde of thc
infant, and therefore the supplies hie foraged for
hilmacîf were flot -"necessaries." Tradesmen,
uquire-London Weekly Despalch, August 7, 1887

~sA.m--LANw

OSGOODE HALL.

CUIRRICULUM.

r. A graduate in the Faculty of Arts, an any
university in Her Majesty's dominions empowercd
to grant such degrees, shall be entitled to admission
on the books of the society as a Student-at-Lawv
upon conforming with clause four of this curricui-
lum, and presenting (il% person) to Convocation his

1diploma or proper certificate of his having received
his degree, without further examination by the

tSociety.
2. A student of any university in the Province of

Ontario, who shall present (in person) a certificate
iof having passed, within four years of his applica-
tion, an examination in the subjects p:-escribed in
this curriculum for the Student-at-Law Examina-
taon, shahl be entitled to admission on the books of
the Society as a Student-at-Law, or passed as an
Ar ticled Clerk (as the case may be) on conforming
wath clause four of this curriculum, without any
further examination by the Socie.ty.

3. Every other candidate for admission to the
Society as a Stîîdent-at-Law, or to be passed as an
Articled Clerk, muet pass a satisfactory examina-
tion in tlae subjects and books prescribed for such
examination. and conlorm with clause four of this

1 curriculum.
4. Every candidate for admission as a Student-

at- Law, or Articled Clerk, shall file with the secre-
tary, four weeks before the terni in which hie intends
to corne up, a notice (on prescribed form>, signed
by a Bencher, and pay Sifée; andon or before

teday of presentation or examination, file with
the secretary a petition and a presentation signed

jby a Barrister (forms prescribed) and psy pre-
scribed fee.

SOCIETY OF UPPSit CANADlA.

Law Society of Upper Canada.
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5. The L.aw Society Terms are as follows:
Hilary Terni, firat Monday in February, lasting

two weeks.
Raster Terni, third Monday in May, lasting

three weeks.
Trinit, Term, firat Monday in September,lasting

sw ee .
Michaelmas Teri, third Monday in November,

lasting three weelcs.
6. The primary examinations for Students-at-

Law and Articled Clerks wjll begin on the third
Tuesday before Hilary, Easter, Trinity and Mich.-
aelmas Ternis.

7. Graduates and matriculants of universities
wilresent their diplomas and certificates on the

thîrdThursday before eachi termn at xi a.m.
S. The Fi rst Intermediate exami nation w ill1 beg in

on the second Tuesday before each term at r)
a.m. Oral on the Wednesday at 2p.m.

9. The Second Intermediate Examination will
begin on the seconid'Thursdlaybeforeeach Terni at
<) arn. Oral on the Friday at a pari.

co. The Solicitors' exam inat ion will begin on the
Tuesday next before each termi at g a.m. Oral on
the Thursday at 2.3o p.m.

ii. The Barristers' examination will begin on
the Wedne3day next before each Teri at g a .m.
Oral on thei Thnrsday at 2.30 p.

x,2. Articles and assigniments must flot be sent to
the Secretary of the Law Society, but must bt filed
with either the Registrar of the Queen's Bench or
Common Pleas Divisions %vithin three months froin
date of execution, otherwise terni of service will
date froin date of filing.

13. Foul terni of Byve years, cr, in the case of
graduates of three years, under articles must be
served before certificates of fitness can be granted.

14. Service under articles is effectuaI only after
the Primary exarnination has been passed.

15. A Ssudent-at-Law is required to pass the
First Intermediate examination in his third vea -,
and the Second Intermediate in bis fourth year,
unless a graduate, in wvhich case the First shaîl be
in his second vear and his Second in the fir -t six
months of bis third year. One year must elapse
betwveen Fi-st and Second Intermediates. See
further, R.S.O., ch. i40, sec. 6, sub-secs. 2 and 3.

16. In computation of tirne erititling Students or
Articled Clerks to pass examiinations to be called
to the Bar or receive certificates of fitness, exani-
mnations passed before -or during Terin shaîl bc
congtruedi as passed ai thne actual date of the exain-
ination, or- as of the first day of Terra, wvhichever
shaîl be most favourable to the Student or Clerk,
and ail studerits entered on the books of the Soci-
ety during any Terin shail be deemed to have been
iso entered on the first day of the Termi.

17. Candidates for cali tu the Bar must give
notice, signed by a Bencher, during the prectding
Term.

18& Candidates for caîl or certificate of fitness
are required to file wvith the secretary their papers
and pay their fees on or hefore the third Saturday
before Terni, Any candidate failing te do so %vill
be required to put in a special petition, and pay ant
idditiotial fec Of 82.

19. No information cari be given as to m
obtained at examinations,

2o. An Intermodiate Certificate is iot take
lieu o! Primary Examination.

FEES

Notice Fees..........................
Students' Admission Feu ..............
Articled Clerk's Fees..................
Solicitor's Exernination Fec., ...........
Barristers I ......
Intermediate Fee..................
Fee in special cases additional to the above.
Feu for Petitions.....................*
Fee cor Diplomnas ....................
Fe for Certificate o! Admission .........
Fee for other Certificates ..............

p
5
4
B

To
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BOO0KS AND SUBJIiCTS FOR EXAMI
NATIONS.

PRIMARY EXAMINATION C'URRICULUM FRo 18

1888, 1889 A-»n 189o.

.Stideitîs-ai.lizw.

CLAss lcs.

r Xenophon, Anabasis, B. I.
1 Homner, Iliad, ., 'VI.

1887. .Cicero, In Catilinam, 1.
IVirgil, 2Fneid, B. 1.
Coesàr, Belluin Britannicum,

Xenophon. Anabasîs, 13. 1.
Homer, 1Usad, B. IV.

13888. 'Cosar, B.- G. I. (1-33.)iCicuro, In Catilinain, I.
tVirgil, ASneid, 13« I,

Xenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
Homer, Iliad, B. IV,

1889. .ýCicero, In Catilinam, I.
SVirgil, iEneid, B. V.
Coesar, B. G. 1. (1-33)

( Xenophon, Anabamis, B. II.
Homner, Iliad, B. VI.

i8go 1 Cicero, in Catilina-n, IL.
SVirgil, ,Eneid, B. V.
Co'esar, I3ellurn Britannicuni,

Translation from English into Latin Prose, in~
iii5 a knowledge of thse flrst fort y exercise

Bradler' s Amnold's Composition , and re-transîs
o! single passages.

Pape:- on Latin Gramniar, on which ap
stress wil! be laid.
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MATHEMATICS.

Arlthmetic: Algebra, to the and of Quadratic
Equations: Euclîd, Bb. I., IL., and III.

ENGLISH.

A Paper on English Grammar.
Composition.

Critical readîng cf a Sclected Poem:
1887-Thomson, The Seasons, Autumn and

winter,
z888--Cowper, the Task, Bbi. 1I1. and IV.
z8g-Scott, Lay cf the Last Ministrel.
i8g0-Byrcn, the Prisoner cf Chillon ; Childe

Harold's Pilgrimage, fromn stanza 73 cf Canto 2 to

stanza ji cf Canto 3, inclusive.

HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY.

English History, front William III. to George
III. inclusive. Roman Histoîy, from the com-
mencement of the Second Punic \Var to the death
cf Augustus. Greek History, freon the Fersian to
the Peloponnesiani Wars, both inclusive. .n-,ient
Geography - Greece, Italy and Asia Mînor.
Modern Geography-North .Xmerica and Europe.

Optional Subjects instead of Grreek:-

FRENCH.

A paper on Grammar.
Tranlation t'rom Engiish înto French P'rose.

1888tSouvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.

18871 ' Lamartin e, ChitpeColomb.

OP. NATURuAL PHILOSO}'HY.

Bus-Arnott's Elements of Physics and Semner-
vilie's Physical Geography; or Peck's Ganot's
Popitlar Physics and Somerville's Physical Geo-
grsrthy.

ARTICLED CLERXS.

In the years ï887, î88, 1889, iS>o, the sane
portions cf Cicero, or Virgil, at the option cf ,he
candidiates, as noted abova for Studenits-at.Law.

Ar th nietic.
Euclid, 13h. I., Il., and 111.
Englishi Grammar and Composition.
English Ilistory-Queen Anne to George 111.
Mocdemn Geography--North America and Europe.
Elements cf Book.Keeping.

RUERE sRvicu oF ARrIcLED CLERXS.

Frein ani after the 7th day cf September, 1885,
no person then or t)iereafter bound by articles cf
clerkship to any solijitor, shail, during the term of
service mentioned in such articles. hold any office

or engage in any employment whatsoever, other
than the empleyrnent of clerk to such solicit-, and
bis partner or partners (if any) and his Torouto.
agent, with the consent of such solicitors in the
business, practice, or employment of a solicitor.

Firi Intermodiate.

Williamis on Real Property, Leith's Edition.
Smith's'Manual of Common Law; Smith's Manual
of Equity; Anson on Contract.,; the Act respect-
ing the Court cf Char.cery; the Canadian Statute-,
relating to Bills of Exchange and Promissory
Notes -,and cap. 117, Revised Statutes of Ontaio
ana aniending Acts.

Three scholarships can be competed for in con
nection with this intermediate by candid-nîos who
obtain 75 per cent. of the maximum nuiniber of
marks.

Second Ipiterpnediae.

Leith's Blackstone, 2ind edition ;Greciiwvood on
Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreements, Sales, Pur-
chases, Leases, Morigages and Wills; Snell's
Equity; Broom's Common Lav'; Williams on
Personal Property; O'Sullivans% Manual of Gov-
eroment in Canada; the Ontario Judicature Act,
Revised Statu.tes of Ontario,.chaps. 95, 107, 136.

Three scholarships can be competed for in con-
nection with this intermediate hy candidates who
obtain 75 per cent, of the maximum nuniber of
marks.

For Certzftcate of Fduiess.

Taylor on Titles; Taylor's Equity jurisprud-
ence; Hawkins on Wills; Sinith's Mercantile
Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on Contracte;-
the Statute Law and Pleading and I>ractice of the
Courts.

For Cali.

Blackstone, vol. s, containing the introduction
and rights cf Persons; Pollock on Coatracts ;
Story's Equity jurisprudence; Theobald on Wills,
Harris' Principles cf Criminal Law; liroom's
Common Law, Bocks III. and IV.; Dart on Ven-
dors and Purchasers ;Best on Evidence ; 13yles on
Bills, the Statute Law and Pleadings and Practice
of the Courts.

Candidates for the final examinations are sub
Ject to re-examination on the subjects of the Inter-
mediate Examinations. Ali other requisites for
obtaining Certificates of Fitness and for Caîl are
continued.

Copies of Rulos, Épice 25 cents, tan be obtained
front Mesirs. Rowstil ê. Higtchisopn, Aing Stret
Bai, Toronto.

tOctober t, z887,
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